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Coach Group
	
  

A big part of my job as an
intern at Grace is Coach Group
leader (or coach). Our Bible studies
are run in three levels. The coaches
meet once a week with Trey, the
college pastor at our Southwood
campus and Sarah Malone, our
college women’s ministry director to
discuss the passage for the week and
plan our lessons. Then we meet with
our individual groups on Sunday
nights and go through the study with
our leaders.
I have the privilege of leading
with Rachel Presley, one of the other
college staff members. It has been
such a blessing to lead this semester.
I’ve loved getting to know our
leaders and study the rich book of
Colossians, which focuses on the
supremacy and sufficiency of Jesus.
It is full of theological truths as well
a practical application.

Being silly with our friends, Tyler and Sara Kern

Almost Married!
The long-awaited day is quickly approaching! Allison and I are
so excited, and usually a little impatient. With much help from our
friends and family, many of the details have been sorted out. Last
weekend, we had our couple’s shower here in College Station. It was a
sweet time with friends, full of fun and delicious food. We left feeling
grateful, loved, and blessed. Allison graduates in just a few days, on
the 18th! After that we will be heading back to Dallas for the last
couple of weeks before the wedding. We’re really looking forward to
spending time with our families during the holidays. After the
wedding, we are going on a week-long Caribbean cruise and we
absolutely cannot wait!

Financial Update
I have been blessed by continued financial support. Last month was I
received the most contributions yet, putting me at about $1800/month!
That being said, as marriage approaches my financial responsibilities and
needs will certainly increase. The church allows me to raise the maximum
limit of support to $2200/mo. I would encourage you to consider
supporting me financially or through prayer. You can support monthly
via EFT, and I will email you the form if you are interested. Please feel
free to email or call me if you have any questions or just want to chat!

